
 
 

World Fish Migration Day is a one-day global celebration to create awareness on the 

importance of free-flowing rivers and migratory fish. It is usually celebrated on 21st May every 

two years however this year it was extended due to the Covid19 outbreak for this year. 

24th October 2020 was world fish migration day. For the first time Uganda joined the rest of 

the world to commemorate this day. It was hosted by at Makerere University, Department of 

Zoology, Entomology and Fisheries Sciences in conjunction with Fisheries Training Institute 

Entebbe. It was co-hosted by Dr Juliet Kigongo Nattabi and Mr Nathan Semwanga who are 

staff in these institutions respectively and enthusiastic about the life in rivers which a long 

neglected especially in Uganda where more is done on the other water bodies. These are the 

two   oldest public institutions mandated to train for the fisheries sector at degree and diploma 

in terms of human resources respectively for over 30 years.   

For this year’s theme we decided to enlighten our students and the public the importance of 

human impacts on riverine fishes which affects their migratory movement. The host team  held 

a 3o minute presentation show casing the importance of rivers and migration of the fishes 

therein and how they are being impacted on by human activities like dam construction , 

pollution , road construction across the rivers without creating pathways for the migratory fish  

in them .Also the team show cased  live fish specimen  kept in the aquarium collected  from 

River River Ndyabusole that pours into River Juma  the only inlet  to Lake Nabugabo complex  

in Masaka district as well as the impacts of gold mining and a proposed HEP construction 

across River Warugo  in Mitooma  District which has species of fish that migrate upstream for 

Migratory purposes. 

Fish migration is essential for healthy rivers. Migratory fish all over the world depend on free-

flowing rivers. Today, river barriers like dams, sluices and many other obstacles threaten many 

fish species' survival. Free flowing rivers, that allow fish to travel upriver, increase fish 

populations in the river and  assure healthy river life. 

 

Our main reason for this cause is to see that fresh water fishes in Africa are preserved for the 

future generation amidst the increasing population and mans activities including creating 

pathways for migratory fish across dams, road construction pathways that transverse the rivers.  

 



We welcome to our next celebration next edition will be held on May 21 2022. we look forward 

to seeing you join us   

 

 

 “  
 
 
Rivers are the arteries of our planet; they are lifelines in the truest sense.” 
~ Mark Angelo 
 
Contributed by Juliet Kigongo Nattabi (PhD), Lecturer Makerere University ,Department of Zoology , 
Entomology and Fisheries Sciences . 


